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which has been

question.

Judge Wickersham
has been in
Washington for several months under
orders from the department of justice
to remain here until his case is disposed of, will be appointed by the
president as soon as the senate adjourns, the latter part of this week.
Determined to Reappoint Judge
Assurances of this have been given
voluntarily by the president, who said
to one of his callers last Sunday:
"I
expect to be iu the office for two years
and eight months, and Judge Wickersham shall remain upon the bench in
Alaska as long as I remain here."
Judge Wickersham called on the
president yesterday to pay his respects
before leaving Washington for Alaska.
On the strength of his interview at
the White House he left this morning
and will reach Alaska in the shortest
possible time in order to open a term
of court at Fairbanks.
Judge Gunnison, of the Southeastern Alaska district, will probably be asked by the
department of justice to go to Valdez for the purpose of holding a term
of court there, so that Judge Wickerxham may go immediately to Fairbanks, where a crowded docket awaits
him.
Senator Foraker, who ia a member
of the subcommittee of the senate judiciary committee,
which has had
charge of the Wickersham case and is
the judge's chief champion in the
senate, became convinced last week
that it wonld be impossible, ou account of the extraordinary tactics
employed by Senator Nelson, to secure
a vote, and communicated the fact to
Attorney General Moody.
After a conference
with the president the uttorney general wrote a letter saying the president would insist
on keeping Judge Wickqrsham iu office
regarding him as one of the ablest
judges on the bench in any of the territories and he regretted
that a vote
could not be had.
Will Be Seventh Appointment
The course pursued by Senators
Nelson and McCumber has aroused
strong feoling iu the senato and the
department of justice. The third division of Alaska has been deprived
of a judge for six months, despite the
fact that if dilatory tactics ending in
an out-and-out tilibuster had not been
employed by the two senators the nomination of Judge Wickersham would
have been confirmed at any time during the last ve months by a vote of
something like 81 to 7 on a full vote
of the senate.
This case has assumed a national
aspect within the last few wec-ks since
the case was brought up in executive
sessions of the seuato.
The new appointment, which will bo made on
Siaturday or Monday next., will be the
seventh that Judge Wickersham has
received
The
from the president.
case ia almost unequalled
in the annals of federal office holding, and certainly in the judiciary.
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TRADE OF SOUTH AMERICA.
of lh«* I nlted MtntrN Kiiicctcil
to <Jr»w llupldly
A glance lit the general condition of
suggests
trade with South America
some needs which we have thai will l>e
later discussed, snys Cent I'er Cent.
i»ur trade with South America In INTO
was $21,000,0(10; in 1004 it !iad risen to
if," i.000,000.
The trade, however, with
the orient rose from $10,000,000 in INTO
to $(«»,(KKi.ooo in 1004. Trade with our
.North American neighbors in IH7O was
$<t!i.ooo.ooo; in 11M4 it was
ihhi. So our trade with Soulli Americu
a little more than doubled, while with
Canada and Mexico it less than i,tii'dSlmre

S|irci.'il Kxcurwion* to Minn* .tpoVin, Si.
Tan I'ninth. Fort William, Chicago,
Milwaukee, St. I.oui*. K.hisms City,
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Itesides this general statemeii* space
permits only the briefest examination
of the most important State -the Argentine republic.
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extends through the wall into the cow room. The milk is received by a trap exports Knglaml takes $44,000,000. <}erstrainer before reaching the cooler.
The cooler is hollow, the cold water niany and France each take .1>".7.ooo,ooo,
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containing 150 feet of coiled pipe packed with cracked ice is used to cool
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the
growing
morphine tablet*. stabbed herself with ward such a condition
of reciprocity <>f the p:ivt decades
s
pirit
lire,
a hatpin, ami set herself on
withhas tended: Its attainment will be one
out results.
A woman like that would
of the triumphs of diplomacy 'hat will
even fail to graduate from a cooking
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school.
There Is a great shortage of laboring
men In the Northwest, fls well as alAny man who
most everywhere else.
has health and disposition to work has
no excuse these days.
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cooler, inside of which is cold water,
and the temperature of the milk can
be reduced to within two degrees of
the water. The colder the milk is,
the slower is the bacteria growth, and
if the temperature of the milk can be
reduced below 40 degrees, the bacteria
growth is practically retarded.
Sterilized
pasteurized
and
milk
means that it has been heated to 165
degrees and 212 degrees respectively
to kill the bad germs in the milk,
so that no difference how dirty the
milk, it is claimed that the bad elements of the milk can be killed by this
cooking process, but while this is true,
scientists claim, and all leading doctors agree, that pasteurizing and sterilizing not only kills the bad elements
of the miltik, but many of the good as
well. It is just as easy to empty the
contents
of your buckets over the
cooler shown herein as to empty it
into a ten-gallon can, and one minute
after the milk is drawn from the cow's
udder it has been reduced to any temperature that the water will permit.
If the water is at a temperature of 4b

liiui.
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ARTICLE NO. 3.
In the former two issues of this paper, were shown two photographs of
the sanitary barn built by Mr. W. H.
Paulhamus, of Sumner, Wash., giving
the dimensions of the same and how
his cows are handled. The photograph
submitted herewith is taken of hia
milk room, which is Bxll feet, in the
northwest corner of the barn heretofore shown.
The walls are of wood
liber which will not chip off, and will
stand any kind of rough treatment.
The pipe coming through the wall has
a tin drum at the hther end, open at
the top, into which the milk is poured
out of the spout of the buckets shown
in this picture after each cow is milked. These milk buckets are covered
by two thicknesses of ordinary cheesecloth, and between the layers Is inserted a small sheet of sterilized cotton. If the milk could be drawn from
a perfectly healthy cow through the
sterilized tube into a sterilized bot-

?

phone 614.

the great

Washington,
Julie 3t>. ?Somewhat
to the surprise of many members of
the senate ami to the graticfiation of
the conference report
Senator Piles,
on the railway rate bill, restored the
excepting lumber
Files amendment
from the provision that interstate curriers must not engage in the production of commodities which they transport. The matter led to a sharp debate in the seuate and is one of the
factors leading to the recommitment
of the bill to the conferees.
Senator Heyburn, of Idaho, made
the broad statement
that it is a well
known fact that the trunk lines in the
Northwest own from 17,000,000 to 22,<?(?0,000 acres of timber land i i that
part of the country.
The big roads,
he declared, would drive the iude]iendent producers out of the lumber
business.
Senator Piles challenged Mr. Heyburn to cite an instance of a trunk
railway line engaged in the production of lumber.
Mr. Heyburn replied
that he "could provide the senator
with plenty of data on that point,"
Ttt* man who If about to marry
but he failed to do so during the Miss Krupp will become
associated
coll ujtiy.
u day. <Ireat
with 1111 liii <iuit» of
Cling!
Anti-Shanghai Bill Passed
A Baltimore cynic thinks lie lias dissenate
Washington,
June 3ti.?The
last night passed the Mil prohibiting covered three successive stages in marshanghaiing
in the
United StHtes, ried life: Matrimony, acrimony and aliand the hill authorizing the delivery mony.
to the Southern Historical Society of
Now some industrious scientist lias
tlags of the
the unidentified battle
that the hed bus carries the
discovered
Confederate army in the possession of
Hoil your hed bugs.
Cerins of leprosy.

the

PHYSICIAN AND SUB GEO*
OFFICE HOURS:
OR. SMlTS?Office
at
Aberdeen
General Hospital. floor*?lo to IS a.
m.; 2to4p.m ;7 to 0 p. m. Tele-

Farm of W. H. Paulliamus
The father of Ilertcl Thorwaldseu,
Punish sculptor. wiih a poor
wood carver. who deprived hlnmelf of
of
the necessities
life Iti order
to
send hi* won to the
Hoyal Aeiidem.v of
Fine Arts in CoI ten hniieii
when
Bertel wits Iyears old.
It wan
the intention
of
the elder
Thorhis
waldseu that
son
should
learn
artistic principles.
In order to tit him-

D.

I

June 20.?The Wickerwaged in
the senate judiciary committee and in
the senate for two weeks ia over for
the present and it will not be renewed
until next winter, if at all. The friends
and supporters of the judge, who comprise more than nine-tenths of the
membership of the senate, have given
up hope of getting a vote at this session, for thr filibuster inaugurated by
Senator Nelson and Senator McCumber has shown staying <|ualities of the
first order and a vote seems out of the
fight
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President Intimates, However,
Alaska Judge Will Be Reappointed as Often as May Be
Necessary?Wickersham
Will
Return at Once to Alaska.
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